[Retroperitoneal pyogenic infections with uncertain etiopathogenesis. Diagnostic and therapeutic difficulties].
Retroperitoneal pyogenic collections can appear in most distinct pathological situations. Establishing the topography and pathogenic route are essential steps in developing the therapeutic attitude. Diagnosis of suppurative retroperitoneal process complicating a previously attested disease is less difficult. The challenges appears in that cases with atypical, clinical picture, which presents associated pathological states (diabetes mellitus, chronic alcoholism, behavioral disturbances), as well as in primary retroperitoneal infections (psoas abscess, infected retroperitoneal tumors) or in that situations in which the patient presents toxico-septic shock on admission. A retrospective study on the patients with retroperitoneal infections admitted in our Clinic between 1996 - 2006 was carried out. We selected the cases in which preoperative etiopathogenic diagnosis was uncertain (in some situations the exact etiopathogenic route remaining unknown even postoperatively). The aim of this study is to evaluate the factors contributing to this, and how therapeutic attitude was influenced.